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“Engaging Diverse Youth and Families in the outdoors”



Greening Youth Foundation (GYF)
is a federal 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization whose 

mission is to nurture and engage underserved youth 
and connect them to the outdoors while exposing them 

to conservation careers.



GYF Public School Initiative consists of three main 
programs:

- C.L.E.A.N. program (Children Living Energetically Advancing 
Nature) 

- Eco-Force, the environmental clubs composed of, and run 

entirely by students

- School-Wide Recycling



Green Corps Training
• Dates:  September 4th, 7th and October 31st + quarterly

• All GYF programs:

<C.L.E.A.N. (Children Living Energetically Advancing Nature

<Eco-Force Club

<School Wide Recycling

<Energy Audit

<Project Wet

<Urban Watershed

• Time management, material presentation, scheduling, paperwork, liaison support, specific successful 
activities/projects, behavior management

• Green Corps Leaders:

<One World Link

<Spelman Bonner Scholars

<United Way

<Emory Interns

<Georgia State Interns

<Remix Recycling Volunteers



C.L.E.A.N. Curriculum

An 12-week in-school curriculum that uses 
technology, music, sports, literature, and old-
fashioned fun to emphasize the importance of 
wellness, environmental awareness and 
natural resource protection and conservation. 

• Potted plants, live worms, mini-landfills, windmills, solar lights, 
recycled materials and portion plates are some examples of utilized 
teaching aides

• Pre-test and post-test evaluations gauge knowledge retention
• Teacher, student, and parent questionnaires improve or modify 

curriculum content and material delivery 



C.L.E.A.N. Program
Reduce, Reuse, Recycle



C.L.E.A.N. Program:
Environmental Detective



Get Your Wellness On

• Breath of Life
•You Are What You Eat
•Move It, Move It
•Put Up A Parking Lot

Two-thirds, more than 190 million Americans are overweight or obese. 
Obesity-related diseases are a $147 billion dollar medical burden every year.

Childhood obesity has tripled in the last thirty years. 

African-American adults have the highest obesity rates — 37 percent among men 
and nearly 50 percent among women.  (CDC)

http://www.rti.org/news.cfm?objectid=329246AF-5056-B172-B829FC032B70D8DE�
http://healthyamericans.org/reports/obesity2009/Obesity2009Report.pdf�


“Certified” Energetic 
Environmentalists!



Eco-Force

Greening Youth Foundation facilitates the 
formation of Eco-Force, an environmental club 
that is presided over by nominated officers, 
and engages in activities such as:

• Green Speaker Series
• School-wide energy and water audits
• Implementing the school-wide recycle collection
• Sharing success stories with other Eco-Force Clubs through field trips, 

contests, and social networking media
• Championing environmental issues throughout their schools



Eco-Force Club



Recycling in schools



School Wide Recycling Program Results

2009-20010 SCHOOLS RECYCLING REPORT
Greening Youth Foundation implemented and managed school-wide recycling programs in 10 schools throughout the metro
Atlanta area during the 2009-2010 school year.
The different schools and corresponding recycling poundage numbers were:

SCHOOL DISTRICT WEIGHT
Brookwood Elementary Gwinnett County, GA       20,640 
Craig Elementary Gwinnett County, GA weight unreported
Crews Middle Gwinnett County, GA 29,777
MLK JR. High Dekalb County, GA 2,192
Toney Elementary Dekalb County, GA 1,931
Cook Elementary Atlanta Public Schools 4,422
B.E.S.T. Academy Atlanta Public Schools 3,020
Bunche Middle Atlanta Public Schools                                             weight unreported
Mays High Atlanta Public Schools 8,472
South Atlanta High Atlanta Public Schools weight unreported
TOTAL 85, 235 lbs
This total, equivalent to over 724 trees saved, or over 170 MWh (enough energy to heat and cool over 21 houses for a whole
year) represented a significant increase from the 22,420 lbs that Greening Youth Foundation’s school recycling programs diverted
from landfills during the 2008-2009 academic year.
Thanks to all our school partners for a tremendous year of recycling efforts during the year!



A New York University and Life Link Fellowship Schools 
collaboration.  
Groundbreaking partnership endeavors to raise the level of 
global environmental awareness amongst the youth of 
Greater Accra.

GYF GHANA INITIATIVE



GYF’s Eco-Force spreads its wings to  
Ghana!

Our goal in bringing Eco-Force to Ghana is to:
• stimulate an interest amongst youth in the 

area of sustainability, and 
• to stress the importance of protecting natural 

resources within their immediate 
surroundings,

• and changing social behavior, attitudes, and 
increasing skills and participation in collective 
activities. 



The challenge:  Water bag waste

Mr. G.K. Scott, Chief Director of Ministry of 
Environment, Science and Technology, said 
plastic bags had played a key role in the 
Ghanaian economy over the years but its 
widespread use, misuse and indiscriminate 
and advertent littering posed a major threat 
to the health of the citizenry and national 
development. 



How we seek to help

Students will learn the concept of community 
service by:

• working together to make their community a 
better and cleaner place to live, 

• exploring the environment through service 
projects in their communities,

• and will also be encouraged to connect with GYF’s 
US Eco-Force clubs to exchange ideas and foster a 
global conversation between youth leaders on 
environmental issues. 



Youth Conservation Corps

• YCC is comprised of a diverse, competent corps of 
young enthusiastic environmentalists ages 15-25.

• GYF recruits from public high schools, civic groups 
and colleges from the United States. 

• GYF has strong relationships with Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities throughout the country.

• All youth conservation corps members receive 40 
hours of basic training.





Demonstrated Success Stories



KENNESAW MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL 

BATTLEFIELD PARK



Corps members participated in the 
management of invasive plant species while 

carefully maintaining the preservation of Civil 
War earthworks in Kennesaw Mountain 

National Battlefield Park.



COLORADO
G.R.E.E.N.

PROJECT



The Green Renewable 
Energy Efficiency Network 

(G.R.E.E.N.) 

GYF Youth Corps 
comprising of six 

members (ages 18-24) and 
two team leaders



GYF Intermountain Region Project

REI Sponsored Camping Equipment



Fellowship Programs:
The Wilderness Society

“Simply put…there are even fewer people of 
color in these leadership ranks within the 
mainstream conservation movement.  As a 
result, our ability to invest in and fund new 
campaigns to protect wild places is undercut 
by a general lack of highly skilled, 
knowledgeable talent that truly represents the 
increasingly diverse American population.”



The Opportunity

“To realize our collective goal of protecting 
millions of acres of land each and every 
Congress, this gap must be filled. To do so, 
the Wilderness Society will recruit, train, and 
mentor 50 new leaders over the next ten 
years. A major emphasis in our recruiting will 
be on young people of color.  To this end, The 
Wilderness Society has established a 
partnership with the Greening Youth 
Foundation.”



The Nature Conservancy

GYF is engaged in discussions with the Nature 
Conservancy to partner on the recruitment 
and engagement of diverse qualified young 
adults for its Collegiate Internship Program.



Current Partners

• 20 schools throughout DeKalb, APS, and 

Gwinnett school systems and Marietta 

City

• REI

• National Park Foundation

• Department of Interior

• National Park Service

• Martin Luther King Jr. National Historic 

Site

• SP Recycling

• Lowe’s

• Whole Foods

• Sevananda

• Kroger

• United Way

• Atlanta Job Corps

• Wilderness Society

• United Athletes Foundation



GYF’s Annual Green Carpet Fundraiser
March 19, 2011

Loudermilk Center in Atlanta



Earth Day Fun Festival 
Centennial Elementary School

April 30th 2011



www.gyfoundation.org
427 Moreland Ave. NE Suite 100

Atlanta, Georgia  30307
404 254-4827

http://www.gyfoundation.org/�
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